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Hare - Been Unwittingly Violating
; Law ia FligTaatTMliion.

HAVr-AZIEALE- D TO GOVERNOR

Hlgsj' ffflrre't the ttete aael Mew,
paper Ritr Brra TrUtlac Laws

; D I Mmif Saeelaeallr Fr--

Madea fcy aete.

' ,.if'rom'a Stsff Correspondents
lri! MO'KKH. May 10. (Special

startling dueovery. has Just been-mad- that
not inl hava varlnua anif aundry aiata
.yficUl ber-- guilty of mot flagrant viola-

tion of .'the .. thus subjecting them to
daiitr of jail ernter.oe. but becajse of the
habitual criminal act they might even be
invited to make Inside Inspection of War-
den Sanders' retret.', It has been the cus-te-

Tor, various departments . to lasue In

circular or pamphlet form copies of the
tie legislation afiectlng eAeh department
for. distribution. New-ji- t la ound that thia
la a misdemeanor unleaa the oonaent of
the executive ' council "la obtained In ad-

vance, and there la treat scurrying to get
the. matter before Governor Carroll,

Parleon and the others.
But thla la not tha woret, for the law
ry plainly forMda any publication In any

way of any law or part of a law, or any
part of the code or a paragraph or taction
from any part of tha laara of the elate,
without the matter coming before the oonn-r- ll

and Its august secretary. - Now It haa
been called to the attention of the offi-
cials that a great majiy . newapatpera at
the state have printed whole btlla without
authority, and othera have printed the es-

sential parti of new taw. Kvery auch pub-
lication 1 a. misdemeanor and It 'la the
duly of the executive officer of tha atate
to put a atop to auch violation of law.

Oaly Few Pesnafclete Aataorlse.
The primtrj' election and drainage

pamphlet, and some othera were specifi-
cally guthorised by the legislature, but
the auditor office haa lued the Insurance
law, the building and loan law, etc.; tha
superintendent has printed the new achool
laws and. special matter .of that kind; tha
pharmacy, .labor, banking, 'and other laa-- s

have been prnted In pamphlet form, and
the attorney; general haa rot out tha new
'.aw enforcement law.

The code doe not .prohibit putting the
new ,laws 'into' the' various report. The
law haa been . in force sinee the Twenty-aevtril- h

general assembly. , There I much
nervousness about the matter and In view
of the tendency of the new reform tidal
wave to. take advantage of technicalities
there la fear that the administration , will
make an exatnpla ot acme of the violators.
In. practically every rase .'where theaa
namprletl have been Issued there la alao
Involved the question of unlawful extrac-
tion of. money from the atate treaaury and
a variation of graft" which plainly cornea
under the ban of the law.

The council will be, asked at,' the nextnurtlng to issue permlla In aome cases
referring to matter already printed, so aa
to relieve offender. ; t

tat Library Mlsaa. .

Because the" last legislature failed to clearup a long eiandlng conflict In .the law re-
garding who la who in the state hlatorical
department, the State Library board failed
on Saturday to make any aubatantlal prog-
ress' toward the promlaed 'reorganisation
of that department. It waa well known to
the legislators that there 1 a very etart-lin- g

conflict In the law which makea It
impassible- to' determine whether the elatelibrarian, la in fart the head of the hla-
torical department, and alao leave In doubt
whether or not the library board or the
governor (halt appoint the head of the de.
partment. Inder previoua admlntatration
the library board haa been perfectly will-
ing to lenve. responsibility with the gov-erne- r.

At the meeting Saturday the whole
matter waa deferred for one week, i

Sinrncr School at Lake,
Elaborate rlana are being made for the

(clentlflc aummer echcol to be conducted
In the new atate experiment station on the
west bank or U-k- Okoboji thia rummer.
This ia to be under the direction of Frof.
Thomaa McBrlde of the state university.
It Is expected that the leading science
leach. rs aa well a many atudeits will
gather at the new station for aclentiflc
research and study during the summer
months'. The country lying-- west of the
new experiment ataUon furniahea a fertile
field for aclentiflc Investigation and Is yet
largely unexplored In many aclentiflc t.

Original investigation will be made
by Iowa scientist In various lines-gtologl- -tal.

botanical, ceramics, etc.
The new aummer achool furnishes many

attractions. Beside giving a great oppor-
tunity to study during the cummer selen-tlfi- e

subject under the best professors of
the state, If Is an Ideal aummer reeort.
The mound of earth upon which the new
experiment station Is located la aald to be
the highest altitude In Iowa. It will have
the cooling breeae from the lake. Many
atudanta and ' professors, it ia predicted,
will find dlveraion from their atudlea Infishing and sailing.

. Itssr l Water Flaati,
Wesley - Greene, aecretary of the stateHorticultural aoclety. haa started a new

evlantlfle investigation in thia atate a isa mlcroseopfcil atlidy of the minute plant
life In - Iowa waters, which appear ly

aa green scum on the surface andhaa In ita mlnut way a rock conatructing
tendency. . A yet little la known of theklnda qf this , microscopical plant lira in
Iowa watera. His research will probably
result in a small volume on thla line, to be
added to the already valuable collection of
Information on Iowa plant life ha has pre-
pared for the atate.

The Geological , aurvey department of
Iowa ia now preparing Ita annual report,
which will shortly be published. Many of
the first reporta have been exahusted and
are held at a premium.

Ca.fct la the Art
anfi arrested by Dr. Klng a New Life Pills.
Mllou headache quite and liver and bow. la
act right. c. For sale by Beaton Prug
Co. .

nea aisiastaiul examine tjoas are

Northern Pacific
Cuts Schedule

aaBasaaBBBBBBB

To Meet Canadian Competition. Will
Kan Through to Chicago in

Ainhip Time.

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 10. To meet the
competition of the Canadian Boo line, the
Northern Tactflc railway, after May ,

will, according to an announcement made
today, run the Northern Coast Umlted
through to Chicago, reducing the present
schedule by seventeen hours.

There will be two other transcontinental
trains directly from Portland to St, Paul.
A dally transcontinental train will be run
from Portland to Kansas City and St.

to make aa fast time as any other
transcontinental train.

The Great Northern railway will nin Its
Oriental Limited from Tacoma to Chicago,
by way of the Burlington roada. In seventy,
two hour. The fnst mail will make a
da'ly run from Tacoma to , St. Paul In
aeventy hours, running time.

Jew Opposes
Intermarriage

Rabbi Harrison of St. Lonii ' Asserts
Fusion Would Lose Judaism

in Christianity.

N EW TORK.May 18. Dr. Leon Harrison
of Temple Israel, St. Louis, stoutly opposed
the Intermarriage of Jews and Christians
In a sermon Sunday at the Free synagogue
here. Fusion, he said, would only result
in confusion, "while intermarriage would
simply mean, not that the majority would
be drawn to Israel, but that, we of, Israel
would be overwhelmingly merged and lost
In Christendom."

CHICAGO BLACKHANDERS
STILL; DOING DEVILTRY

Three Bombs Kxplreded on Son day la
the Heme of a- - Wealthy

Italian.

CHICAGO. May - 10. Another alleged
I'black hand" outrage waa perpetrated Sun-
day when three bombs were exploded In
qukk succession In the home of Domlnlck
Pecoraro." Tha outrage followed closely
u pen the death of Mariano Zagone yester-
day aa the result . of an alleged "black
hand" shooting. No one was injured by
the today.

For' the last three months Pocoraro. who
Is reputed to be wealthy., haa received
letters from the "black hand" threatening
him with death unless he complied with
demands for money. The last letter waa
received about a month ago, and said his
house would be blown up unless he turned
over tl.Sft). He was told where to leave
the money. He paid no attention to the
letter except to turn It over to the police.

SECRETARY WILSON
TO HOLD CONFERENCES

Head af Aatrtraltaral Department to
Meet Hla Inspectors la

Chicago.

CHICAGO, May 10. Secretary of Agricu-
lture Wilson has arrived here and begun
conferences with the government meat
Inspectors from all sections of the country.
They will discuss conditions in the packing
houses.

Sccretery Wilson wsa accompanied by A.
I). Melvin. chief of the bureau of animal
Industry: J. R. Mohier, chief of the patho-
logical division; R. P. Fteddom, chief of
the Inspection division, and A. E. Rahnke,
assistant chief of the inspection division.

Approximately 150 inspectors will attend
the meeting, which Is an annual affair.
The conferencea are held behind closed
doors and it ia expected they will end
Wednesday.

NINE PERSONS DROWNED
WHEN ROWBOAT UPSETS

lx .Men. a Woman and Two Children
Are Lost In Snaejaehaaaa

Hirer. .

WILKE8BARRPS, Pa.. May 10.-- 8ix men.
a womnn and twq children were drowned
Sunday afternoon in the Susquehanna river
nrar thla city by the capelsing of a row-bo- at

In which they had started for an
outing. The dead are Thomaa Andrews,
Willlsm Andrews, Theodr re Andrews.
Trank Adam Btrukus, Frank
Ganofaky, his wife and two boys, John and
Michael.

HUSBAND POOR MANAGER,

WIFEJJAD HIM KILLED

Picked a Man She Considered to Bo
Saaerlor to Her Liege

Lord.

RLSSBLLVILLB. Ala., May 10,-- The mur-
der of Jim Erell laat week haa bean
cleared up by the'eonfeaaion of Mrs. Wal-tro- p.

hla mother-in-la- aged 70 years, and
Mra. Nora Escll. his wife. The shooting,
according to thla confession, was done by
M. P. Motes, with the wife's conaent. As
a moilve, Mrs. Waltrop, now In Jail, says
she thought Motes would be a better man-
ager than Jim.

' Child Poisoned fly Arsenic.
EARIJNG. Ia.. May noon to-

day little Alexander, the only child of
I.ouls Stern bug and wife of thla place, was
poisoned while visiting with the mother's
parenla by eating arsensic which had been
used in a preparation for killing rats. The
child was brought to this city as soon as
his condition was discovered, but death
had set in before medical aid could be
reached. The child waa about three ant
one-ha- lf years old.

Welcome Words to Women
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to theirsex should writ to Dr. fiereo and reoeiva frea the
avion of physiciaa of over 40 years' experience

skilled gad successful specialist ia tha disease
of women. Evary latter of this sort ha tha mostcareful consideration and is regarded sacredly
onadoatial. Many sensitively saodost womea writ

fully to Dr. Piston what they would shrink froaa
telliag to their local physician. Tha local physiciaa
it pretty sura to say that he cannot do earthing-withou- t

"ta axasainatioa." Dr. Pierce holds that
generally

Marlonsky,

n
less, and last au woman, axocpt ia rare eases, should submit to theat

Dr. rtaraa'a troatanoat win cara yoa wight in tho privacy ofVantaaa sasavaa sVkAHKa aal X7 . aai' j 7. "m r aroma rrooertptiM" haa on re ahonored ot thousands, toaso of theaa the woret of eaaoa.
II ia tha aaly aagdiciata of it kiad that ia tho product al regularly graduatedphysteiaa. Tha only one good enough that its aaskers dara to print it everyagrodiont oa a. out.ida wrapper, fbara'e no aoeroey. It will hear examina-tion. No alcohol and aa habit-iormin- g drag arc found ia it. Some unacrup-Blo- u

aacdiciao daalara nay offer you a substitute. Doa't take il. Don't trioith your health. Writ to World' Di.oo...arr Madioal Association, Dr. R.V. fierce. President. Buffalo, N. Y.,-t- eU tha advioa received and ha well.
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FRANCE'S EMPLOYES AWED

Oorernment Seemi to Hare the
Situation Well in Hand.

STRIKE WILL BE POSTPONED

Paetal Ratnleyee ivaew Begaa a More-- ,

est Expose Allege Rotten-
ness la Management of

Telephone Service.

j .PARIS, May 10 Conditions are rather
favorable for the government In Ita con-

troversy with the posts) employes and it Is
not likely .that a strike will be declared
for the present. The government's firm-n- e

has made a deep Impression on the
rank and file and the leadera of the atrlke
movement may conclude to postpone the
battle until they are better organlxed and
prepared for what would prove to b a hard
struggle.

A meeting called for today by the federal
committee was attended by about 4,000 per-
sons, but no great enthusiasm was shown.
A resolution was adopted to go out at the
word of command in the fight for the re
instatement of the dismissed employes and
for complete reform In the postal service.
Illegal McCarthy, representing tha Eng-
lish postal employes, gave assurances of
the financial and moral support of their
English colleagues. He concluded his
peech by shouting: "Viva la France; vlve

l'ententa cordiaie."
A section of tha postal employes Is en-

gaged In exposing alleged scandals In the
telephone service. Tha charge la made that
much money has been squandered and par-
ticular reference la made to purchases in
the United States to replenish the plant
destroyed whea the telephone exchange was
burnd last year.

The various unions in the Belne depart-
ment have called a meeting of delegatea
for Wednesday to decide what steps shall
be taken to help the postal employes In
caae of strike, to counterbalance the aid
offered to the government by merchants
arid employers in general.
: BRUSSELS,, May -An arrangement has
been concluded ,by the various ministries
whereby, in case of necessity, any of the
state employes, including soldiers, could be
detailed to other services for the purpose
of meeting auch contingencies as might
arise. The particular object of the gov-
ernmental departments is to be prepared
in caae the Belgian postal employes follow
the example of the French.

MAN HUNT IS ON
AFTER JIKIRI. BANDIT

Kary Lands ftouadron. of Gunboats la
aa Endeavor to Ron ad I'p

. Bad Filipino.

MANILA, May 10.-- An unusual man hunt
is in progresa in the Bulu islands, a vol-

canic group in the eaatern Archipelago,
near the second largest of the Philippines,
Mindanao.-- ' For several months a Moro
bandit named Jiklri, with a considerable
following, has been on a rampage and the
insular government la making every effort
to .run him down.

i The navy recently lent to the authorities
A ' squadron of gunboats to search the
numerous small Islands of the group, and
now another vessel Is to be added to aasist
in the strange chase. Several land detach-
ments ' have been sent out and General
Duval, who has gone south to Inspect Min-
danao, may take a hand In directing opera-
tion. V

Jtklrl raided the rich Parang pearl fish-
eries and later, murderbd two white trad-
er. Hia band also attacked tha constabu-
lary and a number of settlements Inhabited
by peaceful native and a sprinkling of
whites.

TRAIN JUMPS TRACK

WITH FATAL RESULTS

Oac Man Killed and Fire Othera Hart
In a Railroad Accident Tlear

prlnaae1d, Mo.
BPR1NO FIELD, Mo.. May 10. One man

was killed and five Injured Sunday
when0the Southeastern limited on the St.
Ioula San Francisco road left the track.
The engine was overturned and Engineer
Charlea Ha'.nes of For. Scott killed.

The Injured:
M. A. Welder, mail clerk, Kansas Citr,

Kan.
F.. T. Coffman. fireman. Fort Scott,
Perry Posey, Kansas City, Kan.
H. C. Iloeper, Kansas City, Kan.
The train waa going fifty miles an honir

at the time of the accident, which was
caused by a heavy rain washing the ballast
from under 600 feet of track.

HUMBOLDT CHIRCH DEDICATED
""

Funds Rnongth Raised at One Service
to Almost Pay Debt.

HUMBOLDT, la.. May -The dedication
of Humboldt's new SlO.Ono Methodist church
drew a great crowd of visitors from the
City and surrounding country, all other
Engliah apeaking congregations were dis-
missed and the house of worship waa filled
to the doora, ministers from the varioua
other denominations being on the platform
to assist in the service. An appropriate
musical progrsm wss rendered by a mixed
choir of voices.

The sermon was by Dr. T. C. Iliff of
Denver, and at the cloaa of the sermon
the doctor undertook the task of raising
funda to wipe out the deficiency of ft. 300
on building account. Responses were quite
liberal and when the secretaries summed
the matter up the pledges amounted to
$4,260. with two services yet remaining In
the series.

Iowa wa 'otes.
GENEVA C. H. Schulti. a repreentative

of the Gunn Brewing rompanv of Albert
Lea. Minn., who was arrester! in this plate

few days ago by Sheriff Jennigan ofHampton, was fined $.i0 and the costs forsollnting orders for and selling Leer to
local people. .

TRAER After being in a deadlock for
two weeks over the appointment of amayor, the city council effected a compro-
mise by which It succeeded in appointing
K. A. Graves to the- executive office
John Prttchsrd was appointed to fil thevacancy on the council.

SIDNRT-Wolv- es are still found in thia
region despite the fact thst there has been
a bounty on their hearts for over fiftyyesrs with a view to their extermination
within Ihe last week sixteen wolves, old
and young, have been brought to thcounty auditor, who paid the bounty tor
them.

MASON CITT While clearing rubbishfrom a vacant lot In this city todav, labor,
era unearthed the body of an Infant child,
which had been burled In a cheroot box
Tha tiny eoffin was covered with dirt andleave, but the bodv indicates that It hadbeen buried but a few days. There are no
marks on the body or box which will give
(he police a clue.

SIDNET Mra. T. C. Hatten. one of the
oldest residents of the county, died at her
home near Sidney, of pneumonia, at Hieage of 7. She leaves a huabsnd sndthree sons. Jatnea of Stdnev. Walter of Red
Oak. and Prof. C. B Hatten. assistantsuperintendent of the Sidney schools, whowas formerly clerk of the courts. Thefsmlly is on of th most prominent iathis section.

eam Uoiahrlrked.
NEW ORLEANS. May -- Lorenso DCunningham, a naaro employe of the United

States mint at New Orleana. waa arreatedSaturday aa he waa exhibiting a real gold
brick. Cunningham ronreaaed he had
stolen the gold in granulated form fromtne separating div'ston of the mint, andthen mrrjldtd it into the oval etmpe ,n
which it waa founj. u S valued al about
WW

Sacred Concert
at Electric Show

for Charity Fund
Miss Mehaffey and George Green's

Band Furnish Program to Aid
Child Sarins; Institute.

Orcen's band and Miss Blanche R. Me-

haffey, soloist, gave a sacred concert at
the Omaha Electrical show Sunday after-
noon for the benefit ot the Child Faxing
Institute.

It had not been the intention of the man-
agement to open the doors of the Audi-
torium Sunday, but the efforts which
friends of thu Institute are making tit
raise the fund for a new building appealed
to the management and the concert re-

sulted.
Miss Mehaffey sang "Dream Ixve" from

"The Prima Donna" by Victor Herbert
and waa called back by the audience. Her
other solo was "Esa's Dream" from Lohen-
grin. Miss Mehaffey sang beautifully
yesterdsy afternoon and though her voice
Is strong enough to be heard distinctly
when the electrical machinery Is all In
motion, the singing yesterday when every-
thing waa still, made a decided Impression
on the audience. Her voice waa probably
heard at Its best and under the most
favorable circumstancea.

Qreen'a band played aeven selections, the
overture being from the "Poet and Peas-
ant," a sacred Intermezzo.

The combination made the program one
of the best which hss been given as a
sacred concert by any Omaha attraction in
a long time.

The receipts for the institute will not
be large as the concert waa given on short
notice.

Younger Jews
Must Look Back

Prof. Nathan Bernstein Tells I. 0.
B. B. the Work of Their Fathers

Must Inspire Them.

Prof. Nathan Bernstein of the Omaha
High achool spoke to the Young Men's ey

lodge I. O. B. B. Sunday after-
noon, at the lodge rooma In the Continental
block. In an earnest manner he appealed
to the younger Jew before him and those
in America, to let the work of their an-
cestors inspire them that In the end they
might prove their case and a Just appre-
ciation for the part they are taking in tho
world.

"The social unrest which Is so conspicu-
ous a feature of the Twentieth century
civilisation, Is not sparing the Jew," said
Prof. Bernstein.
F.specially Is this noticeable among the

younger element, educated by the public
achool to see little difference between him-
self and other Americans, he is beginning
to Inquire Into meaning of his continued ex-
istence. Trained to believe that Judaism
stands for religion and not for a race, he
must needs understand that religion and
obey its tenets more faithfully if his long
existence among the nations of the earth ia
to be Justified. That he may have a
proper pride In hla blood and ancestry re- -
qulrea him to believe in the principle of

Noblesse Oblige-- "

The pride of the alumnus 'in his college
is due to the traditions and achievements
of th college. It inspires him with cour
age to Justify' the college Ideals. His
loyalty to these Ideals 1 compounded of
faith In what other alumni have been able
to achieve. He is the better man for hav
ing breathed in thla atmosphere, for hav
ing lived in this environment.

No college can claim a longer nor a
stronger life than the Jew. In none are
traditions of so lofty and Inspiring a
value. The Jew links ancient, modern
and recent history. Were It not for his
faith In the persistence of the ancient
Ideals, the darknesa of the mediaeval age
had overpowered the Intellect which kept
alive the feebly burning lamp of learn
ing that drear time. If all thla inspires the
Jew with a Just and proper pride, it en-tal- la

on him no leas a reMponsiblllty. If
during many years of travel he remained
true to hla Ideals, he must not, he dare
not, in a more favorable soil allow the
flcwsr of his culture to become withered
for want of proper nurture. If young
Isruel expects to reap the reward awarded
to those who further the course of civiliza-
tion, they must not shirk its duties. As
many of them have greater an better ad-
vantages than their sires, so much stronger
and batter laborers must they be in the
cause of humanity. If prejudice exiats,
the opon records of young Israel's life
must be the proof of its baseless fabric.
If blood counts for anything they will not
fail the test. A study of the history and
the tenets of their anceatral faith will
inspire them with a xeal to again become
and remain leadera in the world's uplift.
Then will they show the world that Israel's
mission is peace and as of old will help
not only themselves, but all the world to
become the Lord'a anointed, not only in
a scriptural, but no less in a philosophic
sense.

Necktie Party Brewing.
JESS UP, Oa., May 10. Possea scoured the

country tonight for three necro prisoners
who escsped frm the Jail, leaving behind
Deputy Frank Madrey dying of a fractured
skull. The negroes, after flooring tne of- -
fleer, atamped In hia face. He waa found
by hia wife, who Bounded the alarm. Ex-
citement is high and If one or more of the
negroes is cat ghl a lynching is regarded aa

LATE FIGURES ABOUT NATION

One-Thir- d of Inhabitants Reside in
Original States.

STILL VAST AREAS UNSETTLED

Over Twrnty-ElB- ht Million Imm
Brents Have Come Into the

t nlte.l atatea from All the
.atlona of Karth.

j WASHINGTON, .May 10-- Of the people
In the t'nlti-- Stales and Alaska, aixnii one-thir- d

live In the ihlrieen orlghml states. '
cording to a statlstU hI abstract of the
United States to he Issued In a few days
by the bureau of statistics of the Depart-
ment ' of Commerce and Ijibor. Another
third live In the states created from the
territory ceded to the common union by
the original states, and the remaining

I third In the area added by purchase or au- -
nexatlon.

While a large share of the territory in
the I'nlted Stales has come under cultiva-
tion or Individual ownership, the figures
show that in 1908 there were 754.8!.noo acres
of unappropriated and unreserved land, of
which almost one-ha- lf was In Alaska,

acres in Nevada, 46.5.t'.0(lO In Mon-

tana. 44,778.000 In New Mexico and O.73.000
in Arlsona. Of swamp and overflow lands
there are about i5,000,0"0 acres In the coun-
try of which 18,500,000 acres are In Florida;
Louisiana coming next with about helf that
amount.

Hosts of Immigrants,
The total number of Immigrants coming

into ihls country since 1820, the year of
earliest record, exceeds 2S,Oiin,nno. During
the fiscal years 1905, 1906 and 1907 the num-
ber averaged more than 1,000,000 a year. In
1!00, the date of the last census, the total
number of persons of foreign birth living
In the country was 1, 460,000, which was 1S.7

per cent of the total population; whllo In
1890 they formed 14.8 per cent; In 1S80. 1.1.3

per cent; In 1870. 14.4 per cent; In 1S60, 13.2

per cent, and In 1850, 9.1 per cent.
The receipts of the Postoffice depart-

ment show an increase of Jl.OnO.OOO in 1820.

to S5.6OO.0OO n isso, to SJO.ono.OOO In 1870, to
I33.0UOO.OOO In 1880, to Jtil.OOn.000 In 1800, to
$102,000,000 In 1900, and to $131, 500.(00 in 1906.

The number of letters and postcards sent
through the postal system of the Tnltcd
States is given as 6,46.Oi0.0O0.OO0 in 1S07, a

against 3.359.000,000.000 by the postal system
ot the United Kingdom.

Double Trouble
for S. Rebrecek

Man Who Got Worst of it in a Fight
Shoots Third Man to Square

Accounts.

Mistaking James Mcrk, 14M South Four-

teenth street, for the man with whom he had

had a fight some hours before during a

dance at. Mela hall, Stanley Rebrecek, 1W2

South Thirteenth street, sent a bullet
through Merk's arm to make up for having
been worsted In the trouble at the dance.
He was Immediately arrested by tiff leer
Pszanowskl and is held at tho police sta-

tion on a charge of shooting to kill.
Mcrk' wound, although painful. Is merely

a fleh Injury and Is not expected by Tollce
Surgeon Newell to prove serious. He was
booked at the police station with KetireccK
and then released on bond until the caae
cornea up before Judge Crawford.

Tha trouble occurred about 6 o'clock
Sunday morning at the Dugan flats, where
Rebrecek lives. Merk had gone there with
hla brother's hat to give it to the latter.

Rebrecek had arrived home and was evi-

dently nursing his injured feelings when
Merk arrived. A revolver waa handily
wilhin reach, either in his pocket or his
room, and Merk waa mistaken for the
man with whom Rebrecek had been quar-
reling, so the bullet sped on Its intended
mission of "squaring" accounts.

DEATH OF NATE TRAVIS

C0NSIDEREDN0T UNLIKELY

Ante-Morte- m Statement la Taken and
Hoy Da-l- la riaceil la Secure

Qnnrlrr. ,

Anticipating the death of Nate Travis,
the negro who Is in a critical condition as
the result of a bullet wound, for inflicting
which, Roy Davis Is held, the police havo
locked up the Utter negro, who Is only 17

yeara of age. In a separate cell at the city
Jail. He was confined until Sunday in the
matron'a department of the building on
account of his age.

Travia is In a critical condition at the
General hospital, and had to be operated
upon by Dr. K. C. Henry Saturday morning
In order to save his life. He was shot in
the left side last Wednesday afternoon
during some trouble he had with young
Davis in front of the Midway saloon, at
Thirteenth and Capitol avenje.

A it not thought thai Travis can re-

cover, a representative from (he county
attorney's office took his ante-morte-

statement Sunday afternoon to be used at
the trial of Davis.

Bee Want Ads are Huslness Boosters.

Carnations In Demand.
DE8 MOINES. May . Florists could not

supply the demand for while carnations on
Mothers' day here today. It was the first
celebration of the day in the city. In the
churches the altars were banked high with
white carnations and the hymns were par-
ticularly appropriate to the day. White
roses were worn and even white lilies when
carnations gave out.

All the

luscious

flavor

of the
red-rip- e

tomato

is
i

retained in

Pure and unadulterated
made only from selected fruit,

. picked at its prime and cooked
ever so lightly to hold the nat-
ural flavor. Combined with
purest spices in kitchens of
spotless cleanliness.
The kind that keeps after it is
opened.

Contains only those in-

gredients endorsed by the
United States Government

The food laws have made necessary
no change either in formula or label ,

Our kitchens are always open to the public.

CURTICE BROTHERS CO.
Rochester, N. Y. -

Four Horses
and Two Mules

Are Burned
Early Morning Fire Destroys Barn

of F. Johnson, a Grader on
South Eleventh.

Four horses, two mules, a quantity of
harness and other property was burned
about 2 o'rlock Monday morning by fire In
the barn of F. Johnson, 2766 South BTIeventli
street.

The family was sleeping and knew noth-
ing of the fire until aroused by a neighbor.
An alarm waa turned In, but the flames
were already so far advanced thnt nothing
could ie done toward saving tho animals.

Mr. Johnson, who in a grader, la unable
to give any explanation, except Incendiar-
ism, for the origin of the fire, as the barn
wjs locked and there was nothing near
It to cause a fire. The barn was a sub-
stantial frame structure about sixty feet
square. The loss is estimated at not less
than M.ono, wtlh only .iO insurance.

WINtHKI.L TO MB l. OMAHA

President of Itnck Island Will Be
Commercial Club's t,nnl.

President U. I,. Winchell of the Rock
Island linea will be the guest of the
Omaha Commercial club during the month
and arrangements have been made to en-

tertain him either May 20 or May LT. As
many of the wholesalers will he out on the
western Iowa trade excursion May a0. the
president of the Hock Island system has
been asked to make his visit to Omaha
May 27. If possible.

The giant enroute from Philadelphia to
the Southern Pacific for ue on the Harri-- m

an lines over the mountains, wa at the
I.'nloii station Sunday, w here it was viewed
by hundreds. It left Monday morning at
10 o'clock for the west over the L'nlon Pa-
cific.
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Updike's
Pride of Omaha

i our rniinrfn s ruiure nepems en-
tirely upon the food you buy. He par-
ticular about the flour you use-- In your
home. Get the flour thst wins prise
for lis excellent nutritive quslliiei
whenever entered In contest with othei
brands.

pRIDE OF Omah
Flour

is of such high quality because such
extreme attention is given to Its manu-
facture, from the time the raw mater
ial is Hcci-pit-i- i OB iiif iirm nirnrofl in
Ihe territory of each of Mir 10J eleva-
tors to the time It in delivered to yout
home by the grocer.

u oillf--r nun linn eu n inriiiun iiti
1,1,1 u ill iiik lilt, Hiftfimi Wt -i i

nnu lit, i,iiin ,111,1 riiniui rn nuvii wiii'ir--
some and nutritious a flour.

$1.75 per sack
At all grocers
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UPDIKE MILLIVO COMPANY. OMAHA,

Correct
Attire

It's the constant study of our buyers to
gather together ihe brightest and best
fabrli-- from the standard looms of in
world and so price mark them, thnt no
gentleman need to fall Into the error of
wearing poorly designed or ill fitting gHr- -

,1,,1 1.7 11(1 SI kl'MI, I W 'l,..
we nave me correct ratines tne variety

of styles and the moderate price to mk
good our boast that Nicoll leads for s;U- -

isfHCtory tailoring at a model ate price.

Trousers SS 1o S12 Suits S25 ts S53

AS. 0fJUXUs
'i'jrJLi

TAILOR
WILLIAM J Hit HEMS' SONS,

209-1- 1 Koutb lfttb aU

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMEP
Ik I'aiirr laat frea errs lUaalts

Arertltr


